Igor Katrach

www.katrach.com
igor@katrach.com

Director,DP
Cameraman / Photographer
Motion graphics artist / Editor

OBJECTIVE
To contribute to a quality driven video production team through the utilization of my design,
production, technical and creative skills. Available for freelance work and/or full time position in the following
areas: music videos, commercials, feature films.
Intuitive, hard working individual with excellent production skills who enjoys working on a team where
creativity, open communication, innovation, and quality work is the norm. Over five years of experience in
video production and post production, including: video, 2D/3D animation. I am a detail oriented, dedicated
and highly motivated individual.
PROFESSIONAL SKILLS
DP/ Cameraman
Experience:commercials, infomercials, feature films, interviews, music video, fashion runway. Lighting and
Sound set up. I like to experiment with visual forms and to face challenges. I have unique vision and I’m
passionate about film making. Cameras – HD, DSLR, DV.
Still Photographer - Digital and 35mm photography, lighting design.
Animation/Composing/Editing
2D/3D animation, motion graphics and visual effects. Tracking, stabilizing, rotoscoping, keying, object
removal, multicam editing, color grade/correction. Video and audio editing,
SOFTWARE
Proficient in: Adobe After Effects, Premier Pro, Photoshop, Illustrator, Encore, Soundbooth, Lightrroom, Avid
Media Composer, Mokey Imagineer Systems.
Familiar with: Autodesk Flame / Smoke, Davinci Resolve, different Plug-ins. Literate in most popular
software.
TECHNICAL PROFICIENCY
The ability to quickly learn and evaluate new software and hardware.
Experience in computer assembling, upgrade, troubleshooting and fixing software and hardware IBM
platforms. Experience with digital video systems from DV to high definition. Linear editing, non-linear editing
DV decks, sound boards.

AWARDS
2012

18th Communicator Awards 2012 Video Competition
Award of Distinction (second highest honor)
for - Hollywood Tans commercial
position - Director, DP, Camera,Motion Graphics

2011

32nd Telly Awards
Silver Winner
Music video - The Badspells - Explode
position - Director, DP, Camera,Motion Graphics

2009

Communicator Awards 2009 Video Competition

Award of Distinction (second highest honor)
for a - Kitchen Range Hoods commercial
position - Director, DP, Camera,Motion Graphics
2009

"Krasnogorski" sport films festival
Best Screenplay - What If? Helena Mayer story
position - Editor

AFFILIATIONS
2006 - Present Adobe After Effects New York

Member

2003 - Present NYC Motion graphics organization

Member

